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NOTES.

The Irish Wield, Mr. Patrick Ford's paper, devoted four
pages of a recent nunîber in order to showv the nccessity,
feasibiitiy and desirability of Mr. I3iaine's nomination. A
matter so sclf.evidcxit, as M'tr. Fordsays it is, remarks the
St. Louis claureh Progr.,s8, %ve sbould think would not re-
ýquire' such an array of proof or evidence.

The Most 1Rcv. Dr. Cieary, Bishop of Kingston, arrived
in bis episcopat city on, Wednesday evening. Di. Cieary,
whio,,vas forrme.rly parislh priest at Dungarvan, Ireland, on
bis way back, froni Rome tohis diocese; visited bis former
parishioners, and was prescnted witbi a warm address fromn

th onComrnission6rs. His Lordsip, in reply. divelt
upon.tbe wrctchéd condition of Ireland, anci said that, ai-
,thougli liehad traý,ecikd nearly ail thîe countries in Europe
since lie left biis diocese, lic liad seen no sucb rniscry any'-
wvheïe. This condition of Irelafid wvas caused by the lawv
of foreign legisiators. His Lordsbxip advised intending
erniigrants to be caref'i that before they left ilheir country
they saw some opcnlng or pràs*ects -of ernpioymfent. They
alinays becard of -those Whbo succéeded in foreign lafids, but
tbey did iiot alvays hear of thlise who failed, and there
,werc many failures.

It is rumourcd in Bàptist circies tbat Mr. Spurgeonl'
.equa1ly unwyilIing to returà to the Baptiit Union 'and to
alioýv bis flock to lie A sheep without a shepherd aftcr his
death or resignationi, is about to'foiiow the examlile of
Wesley, Irvinîg,. and other eaminent Protestant preachers,
and found a new 'sect of his own. 11,We suppose," says
the Livecrpop 'ahli Yze, the ncw religion- will bè
.called S'purgeonîsin,.and 'iiâ adheronts Spureonitesý; and
.no doubt it will profcss td be the oîiié and only trué genuine
,Crsiify *A1féls, inoed,-no reason in the Noricon-

foriùsi>ih of'Christiânity why thcre should not be as
manv sccts as there are congregations of- dissèriters. By

and bj; th,'e-FÙ-liih Baptiits -Wili follÔçi; the exanipie of the
'Sctch wan 'tbaitnded i xopli ' ôf çobship? is the Gos.

pei 'vas flot prcachied in any lie knewv of wvitli sufficient
purity, avcrring tiîat lie and lus wife jean werc the only
true believers Ieft, and adding as an afterthoughit tlîat hie
<'was no just that sure about jean."

A project is on foot to prescrnt Cardinal Manning wvîth,
Fis cathedral free from de bt on thea 8tlh of june, 1890, tire
day on whichi lie will keep the silver jubilec of bis episco.
pal consecration. The undertaking is in charge of a coin-
rnittec of prelates and laymen, amiong wvhom are the E arl
of Denbigh, the Eari of Gainsboroughî, Lord Herries,
Rev. Lord Charles Thynne, Lord Edmund Talbot, Sir
Charles Clifford, Sir Humphirey de Trafford, Sir Charles
Russe], Ml,P., Sir James C. î%iathcîv, and Mr. Wilfrid
Meynell. The cornmnittce in its addrcss says : 11Thienine
and work of Cardinal Manning are vcnerated and appre-
ciatcd ail over the Catliblic wvorld. 1-is pastoral care ini
the training of the clergy, his zeal for the cause of Chiris.
tian education, and his provision for preserving the faith o!
tire chi dren o! the poor, are the lasting monument of his
episcopate. Not only has lie preaclhcd unweariedly Suin.
day aker Sunday in the various churches of. the dicese,
but ha bias bequeathied-a store of precious writings to poà.
tcrity. It bas been Juis especiai solicitîîde to place *the
mneans of hecaring mass and approaching the Sacraments
wvthin easy reach of ail. He lias lieen a great philan-
thropist, a'nive in ail national works of charity, and lie
bias nmade a vigorous crusade against drunkcnness, wvhicb
lias extended beyond tliese realins."

The bestowval o! the convent medal on the yoting girls
wvbo bave studied etiq.uette and amiability as the IFreenian's
Journal says l'sinice iast September," and the conventional
cuqtom of closing the schools wvith an amateur theatrical
entertajoment, corne in for ironical comment frorn somne of
our e\clbanges. The former it is urged had better go.

Tlcy ause jaousy and sins against ciarity. There is
coo riese as 'veil as good humour in wvbat the Càallolic

Vitizze o! Milwaukee bias to say o! tbe stage business.
But who says that the entcrtainmcint pretends to cxhibit
thew~ork of tbeschool? Parents dear corne to be arnused
somewliat this wvarin weather. The ciothier and -the
liaberdasbcr do a thriving trade in graduation costumes.
Parents only care to sec their hopefuls parade the rostrum,
wvell.dressed and hicaltbful. Thîis is not the season for
problems in arithmctic. To attempt to puzzle tbe ami.
able youth during this warm weather witb questions in
geography and figures is crîîelty to animais. Let thc
boy read the essay lie lias been preparing for the past
month, and whic.h lie can go througi so casih1 that lie
necd not tbink wviat bie is saying. Sec prccocious baby
girls reel off 'phenomienal music, and think o! the training
poiver of the '< good teachers " wlîo got tiieni ready for
tbis wonderful exhibition. Some o! us arc blase on school
commencements and exhibitions, and Crump is unreason.
able. But there are parents wbo can sit it aJI throîugh and
have tlieîr sýympathetic feelings wvorked upon more power.
fuily than if the stage wvcre occupicd by Booth and Bar.
rett in a1 àreat eniotional drarna. And ail tbesc children
talce*their Parts weli, ani their parents ouglit to be proud
of tlîern, and the teaciiers deserve credit. 0f course they
do.
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